Most silicate glasses have a region of absorption for radiant energy at wavelengths lon ge r t han 2.7 micron s. This absorption has been found to be cau sed by t he presence of water and CO2 in t he glass. Means for removin g much of this ab~o~ption from. so me glas?es hav~ been d eveloped. Also, it has been found t hat glasse.s contall1ll1g lead oXide or banum oXide, or combinations of the t wo , do not appear to retall1 as IToJuch. ,yater a s m?st o~he r glasse? . A soda-lead oxide-silica glass and a barium oxide-lead oXide-SIlIca glass with hi gh tran smi SSIOn for near-infrared energy have been developed .
Introduction
The National Bureau of Standards, at the request of the D epartment of the Navy, Bureau of Ships, h as b een making a study of the r elationship between the transmission of infrared en ergy a nd the composition of various glasses. Th e first r eport of this work [1] 3 dis cussed some of the common two-component sys-
I
terns. This report describes a. study of three-compon ent silica glasses that have been found to bave a higb transmission in the near-infrared region of the spectrum, as well as som.e work on two-component glasses not previously reported. Th e preparation o~ these glasses h as bee n outlined in a previous publicatIOn [IJ . ~ A study of simple glasses [1 , 2J has shown that cer tain characteristic bands, or regions, of absorption of infrared energy ca n be associated with certain ions 01' groups in the glass . The wavelengths at whicb these bands occur tray vary slightly for differe:l?-t compositions, but the absorption bands for COl-ta m molecular vibrations have been identified by corr.parison with those of the single compounds . A list of the vibrating groups and the w:avel e~lgth s of t!leir absorption bands h ave been given m a prevIOUS p aper [2] .
If a glass of high infrared tran~mission is dcsire~, these ions, or groups, must b e aVOlded. However, It is difficult to select a composition tLlat is free of material that absorbs infrared energy and still ha ve a glass that can be cooled from the molten state without crystallization. In tbe case of silicate gl~sses where the Si04 tetrahedron is one of the absorbmg groups, decreasing the percentage of Si02 is beneficial, as can b e seen from the patent of Dusing [3] . Also, W eyl [4] has recommended tbe forrr. ation of an unsymmetrical structure by m eans of unbalanced forces on the Si--O bond, thereby decreasing the intensity of the absorption band. It is b elieved that t he incr eased transmi ssion at 3.8 '" in glasses of high lead oxide co ntent may be caused by covalent bonding 0 f the Pb++ ion to the oxygen of two Si04 tetrahedrons [5] . The size of th e Pb and Ba atorrs rr..ay be such that t he symm etry of the Si04 tetrahedron is modified . 1 Presen ted at the Fiftieth Annual Meeting of the Am erican Ceramic Society, Chi cago, Ill. , April 27 , 1948.
. ' This project was supported b y tbe D epartm en t of the Navy. Bureau?f SlllPS . 3 Figures in bracket s indicate the literature refe rences at t he end of tillS paper.
Roman, Marboe, and W eyl [6] have shown that samples of powdered glass treated with barium. or lead ions absorb less mo isture when exposed to high hwnidities th a n do untreated samples. Probably a similar co ndition exists in glasses containing barium or lead oxide, which results in t he retention of less water in the glass matrix. If this is true, it would explain the increased transmission of simple glasses co ntaining these oxides.
. Near-Infrared Transmission

.1. Transmission of b inary glasses
A binary glass, no t prev iously reported, is one from the barium oxide-silica system. One glass (No. 9), containing 47 percel,lt. of BaO a!1~l 53. percent of Si02, was prepared. 'I hIS composltlOn IS n ea r the eu tectic compositio n reported by Eskola [7] . Because of its high liquidus temp eratur~ (1,374° 9), this composi tion was difficult to melt w~th th e eqUIpmen t a,va ilable. However, by quenclnng the glass, a sample free from crystalline m aterial was obtained . The spectral transmittance curve of this glass ( fig. 1) shows th e start of a water absorption band at about 2.7 J.L . This curve is a good illustration of the CO~l tinuous or overlapping absorp tion regiolls wh erem the individual bands are, for all practical purposes, completely ma.sked.
A lead oxide-silica glass (No . 10, table 1) was prepared by the usual melting pro.cedure and its transmittance m easured . Part of thIS same m elt was then remelted under reduced pressure in a high-frequ ency furnace. The transmittance curve of this second sample ( fig. 2) shows an improvement in the region of 2.7 to 4.5 ", .
Dry air was passed through the r emainder of the abo ve m elt for 1 hour at 1,150° O. The air used was dried by passing it through colum ~s of sulfuric acid (sp gr 1.84) and anhydrous magnesmm per chlorate' . This dried air was conducted to the bottom of the melt by m eans of a platinum tube. . At t~e end of the fining period , the air tube was raIsed slIghtly above the surface of the Inelt and the temperature was lower ed to the pouring t emperature (1,060° C) in ~ hr. The transmittance curve ( fig. 2) shows an additional improvement from 2.7 to 4. 5 J.L over th e one obtained under reduced pressure. Although it is evident that the dry-air treatm ent removed more of the contaminants than did the vacuum treatment, it is believed that enough r emained behind in the glass to affect the transmission.
.. Transmission of three-component glasses a . Tra nsmission of RzO -PbO-Si0 glasses
Equivalent glasses (Nos. 13, 14, and 15), containing on a mole percent basis 14.3 percent of alkali, 14.3 percent of lead oxide and 71.5 percent of silica, were made to compare the effect of the different alkali metals. Transmittance curves of these glasses ( fig. 3 ) indicate that the soda glass (No . 14) and potash glass (No. 15 ) have, on the average, nearly the same transmittance over the whole range of wave lengths.
Substituting Li20 and K 20 for Na20 on a weightpercent basis in a glass of the composition Na20-PbO-5Si02 gave glasses 1-6 , 17, and 18, the curves for which ( fig. 4) show that the Li20 glass has the highest transmission for wa velengths between 3.55 and 4.5 fJ.. L bO as Li,C03. Na,O as Na,C03. NazO as Na2COa. Na20 as NU2C Oa, a nd CaO as CaC 0 3.
8
Na20 as Na,C O" a nd SrO as SrC0 3. BaO as Ba(NO,),.
5J. 7
CaO as CaCO" and BaO as Ba (NO,)!.
Two large m elts (5,000 g) were made of the Na20-PbO-5Si02 composition. The source of soda in glass 19 was sodium nitrate and in glass 20, sodium carbonate. The increased transmission of the glass from the nitrate ba,tch (fig. 5) has also been observed for other glasses in this system. However, compositions m elting at higher temperatures, such as glasses from the Na20-BaO-Si02 system have failed to show this improvement. If a glass made from the carbonate batch is treated with dry air, the transmission is improved until it is at least equal to that of a glass made from a nitrate batch. There is no significant change in the transmission of a glass made from the nitrate batch when it is ti'ea ted with dry air (figs. 5 and 6).
A series of N a20-PbO-Si02 glasses was prepared, the compositions of which were in the region of low hygroscopicity as determined by Hubbard, Rynders, and Black [8] . The glasses of this series, which transmitted 80 percent or more at 2.9 J1., were in the center of this field . The complete transmittance curves of three of these glasses, 23 , 24, and 25 (figs. 7, 8, and 9), indicate that they are similar in this respect to glass 19. The curves for five other glasses, 26, 27, 2 , 29 , and 30, with lower hygroscopicity values than the above, show a sharp decrease in transmission for wavelengths of 2.75 and longer, indicating th e presence of the OH-ion (figs. 10, 11 , 12, 13, and 14). 'Wh y the more hygroscopic glasses should show a higher transmission at 2.9 J.1 than more durable glasses in the sam e series is not, as yet, evident.
The transmission data indicate that th e N a20-PbO5Si02 glass (foul' different m elts, 19 , 20 21 and 22 ar~ repor~ed in this pap~r) h as about as iligh a trans~ mlttance III the 2.9-J.1 regIOn as any composition in this system. Because of this fact, this glass has been used as the base glass for a series of experimental fil ters prepared at this Burea u. wlth lllcreaslllg molecular weight of th e alkaline earth . The beryllium, magnesium , and barium glasses show a higher absorption at 3.5 J. 1 (COa --) than do th e other glasses ( fig. 17, 18, 19, 20, and 21) . Carbonates of the alkali and the alkaline earths were used in the batch b ecause when nitrates were used especially with th e alkaline earths of high er molecula{' weight, the platinum crucibles were attacked.
In the K 20-MO-5Si02 series, glasses were made only with CaO (No. 40 ), SrO (No . 41) , and BaO (N o. 42). The transmittance curves for these glasses ( fig. 22, 23 , and 24) indicate that the strontium and barium glasses contain th e lowest amounts of water. The high absorption at about 3.5 J.1 in these three glasses is doubtless caused by the carbona te ion. A glass of low silica content, No. 47 , was prepared from the BaO-Ca.O-Si02 system. It had the eutectic composition reported by Eskola (9) . The transmittance curve for this glass ( fig. 27) shows a strong carbonate absorption band at 3.5 J. 1, and a CO2 absorption band at 4 .25J.1.
Summary
Tw?-. and tl~ree-comp<;)llent silicate compositions contallllllg val'lOUS alkalI , alkaline ear th and lead o.\.'ide com binations have been investigated to develop glasses ha ving a high transmission of nearin~r~red en ergy. Of the glasses studied, those contallllllg lead or barium oxide eith er alone or in combination, were found to be the most efficient infrared transmitters.
Glasses with higher infrared transmission were obtained when nitrates, rather than carbonates or hydr ated materials, were used in the batch.
In general, the transmiss ion of glasses for wa velengths 10~E?er t han 2.5 J.1 varies inversely with the hygro COplClty.
.T,:,o thr~e-component glasses of sup erior transIr:ll~sIOn tor ll1~rared energy had th e following compoSltIOllS 111 wOight percent: (1) SLOt, 51.3 percent ; PbO, 38. 1 percent; and Na20, 10.6 percent (Na20-PbO-5Si02); (2) Si02, 40 percen t; PbO, 10 percent; and BaO, 50 percent. . It has been observed that, for a high transmission f?l: wavelengths longer t han 4.5 J.1, new glass compoSt.tIOns free from the usual glass-formers such as S102, B20 a, and P20 5 must be i.nvestigated. , oo,r---r--,---.---r---r---r--'---'---~-' ..... I- ... 
